
by le pkah
Lait weekwe left off talkiag about someof

the mare prominent caver versions dtha
bave recently graced (or disgraced) the air-
wvs At the risk of belng even more nega-
tive, dais week 'm goiag ta dlscuss the literaI
cammerclalization of popular music. The
klea was given ta me quite inadvertently by
an acquaintance, wbo suggested duat origi
nal/caver comparisons were just about
meaningless anyway because of the great
commerciamzed wasteland tbat pop has
become. Unfortunately, 1 tend ta agree wth
him, but tbink there hs still a lot of hope, as
sbown by the number of bands (youag
and aid) out there wbo don'treally care if
th"y make the caver of Rolling Stone or get
slgned ta, a major label or whatever.

kt as these people wba are carrying the
torchaof Art in popular music and the irony s
dut most of thern are just tac edlectic to
attract the kind of audience that would give
thein media attention, and land themn on the
caver of Rolling Stone. 0f course, tbere's
neyer been a whole lot of Ant, or even origi-
nality in the. Top 40, Cbuck Berry wrote a
couple of gond riffs, and hes still milking
thein today, along with a tbousand other
bands, among whicb the Rolling Stones
would surely b. the. best-known. Now many
different sangs did Chubby Checker milk
ont tbe Twist? Three? Four? A dozen?

But rock and raIl was never meant ta be
taken TOO seriously. This a fact that most
people wbo aspire ta criticisin need ta be
remiaded of occasionaîîy Çncuding myself>.
The. preatest compliment you can pay to a
pop sang is still probably due dassic line, »Îes.
got agoad beat and you can diance ta it.> I
*tiwst&ckClark (you knowAmernca's
anly teenager ina geriatrlc care> wbo tbougbt
diat one up.

Evea fans, bowevertake things somewbat
serlowly. Doesa'*t bother you, even just a
ittie bit, wben you bear beer being sold ta,
the tuas a »A Hard DaysNlght,or "Gimme'
Soine Lovi'"r »U'Shgun*? Even if t wasail a
big cm job intheflist place, even if the
music was socd ta us originally the saie way
iei beer Is now, duermusic still meure saie-

thing more. Ili bet you can remem*er wbat
sang was playng the fiat time you klssed a
niember of the opposite sex ha a romantic
fashion and a thousand otiier <bopefullyl
happy accasions.
-Thos. UnIte three-cbord dittes, ta use a

cliche, becomete usçurxrack ta our live.
Nnd tbey miean more ta us than a braad at
beer or soft drink or whatever everwill. And
1Uam ayF»y iz 1W

J
some sangs have even been known ta
express valid emotiono matter how seem-
ingly tnite, that we can ail relate ta.

Sa, gettlag back ta the subject, on the. one
hand we have "serlaus" pop musicians
attemptinig ta stretcb the boundaries of wbat
can be accomptisbied witbmn the genre; on
the other band, we bave ail those pretty boys
and girls reaching for the top (40) and nat
giing a hoot about words lik. 'credibiIity'.
Tbe problein is, the two categories bave

*aiways overlapped and probably always will.
There's a million starving musicians out tiere
wbo know exactly wbat one gond hit single
would do for their chances of paying the rent
next month, and there's a whoîe buncb
more pop »superstars» out there wbo maybe
felt like tbey had something ta give or say
tac, but got taapped In an image foisted
upon thein by some unscrupulous manager
who wanted ta get rich even more than they
did.

Everytbing we've discuss.d so far cames
together (no puai intended, at least until 1
tbought of it just nôw) in one band: The
Beatles. Von may b. sick of hearing about
thein again), but think about kt for a minute.

The Beatles got theïr start doing, you
guesaed kt, vlrtually ail caver versions. Tbey
even recorded a few. Their own early com-
positions were basic, simple love sangs that
you cauld hum along ta and even know the
wordstoafter heaingdumrna fewtimes. This
was nat completely by accident. They were
very skilfiully mark.t.d, esp.cially for their
time.

Then d"y went on ta expaad tbe boun-
darles of pop as few have even att.mpted ta
do since, and ln die process, left us witb a
whole raft af great albums that still sound
great, about twenty years later. Who knows
bow thisyli b. rememb.r.d in a hundred
years? Perbaps tbey'll b. revaled as pagan, or
still be beld in great esteem. It doesn't matter
thougb, becaus. no arnounit of commercial-
lzatian can reaily lessea thei relevance of
wbat they acco)mpl~e.

Next week: 1 might try ta make a ittle
more sense of this, or 1 migbt fly off on
another tangent altogeduer. Etiier way, its
2:30 a.m., my computer science program stîlî
doesn't work, sa ites off ta dreamland.

YOU

Rounid Mkfnight
a Pictures. Weil,

D5exter Gardon, the saxophonisr wba
beiped revolutionize the bebop jazz scene,
bas lust reoently released an album of this
movie be starred n, called The Other Side of
Round Midnlght.

This album was recorded on Blue Note,
Goordon's usual label, and includes original
tracs tat found on the Columbia sound-
track album of Round Midxigft.

Gordon's truly melolc solo style is espe-
cilly apparent bere. H. hasn't lait anytbing
to the ravages of tirn (e, b.snearly 90 years

Von caa definitely see an thls album wby
hehas coie to beknown as a kegenthe
jazz wodd

The lineup ofotherplayersaccmpayîng
Gordon ls equally impressive. Planst Herbie
Hancock, saxophonlst Wayne Sho1te, per-
cusonist Tony Wiltims, and bass-man Ron
Carter, wbo were in the hlsto"ialy impor-
tant Miles lù eisuniet of the 1960s, are
merely a few naines ia the cast of musicians.

ut jz-1 r are solos by the other artists as wellas Gordon~. lerbie Hanocc does a tecbni-
cally masterful solo version on tbe ivories of
the title track. Vlbraphonlst Bobby Hutcher-
son Is featured on i's Only a Paper Moon,"
wlth Hancock throwing in bis bit.

The very well-known "As ime Goes By' Is
don. in a refreshing new light by Gardon as
he is accompanled by John McLaughlin on
gultar and Hancock.-1

Another track, "Cali Sheet Blues," which
wasn't acttially on the soundtrack, Includes a
solo on tenor saxophone by Wayne Shoarter.
This piece is interesting Ina that it was span-
taneously composed by Shorter and ocher
players between soenes on.the set of Round

I cllontseemto f11M anything tacritkc-
ize about this album. it contains a whole lot
of excellent musiciansbip (some of the very
best, in fact), a good selection of music, and it
really is acase of artisis just 'Iettinq go' in the
total spontaneity of jazz ino apologies for
the cliche).

(1 might add duat Gardon has just released
yet another album on Blue- Note, Nights on
the Keystone Corner, of a late7«'s session.)

Lombe Cclhourt Award
Award - winner: $100 glft cortificate redeemoble at the book
store of the. winn.r's cholce

-$300 montetary prnxe
-a silver shi.id

To b. awarded ta a student who has ochievedi a saitisfactory
academic standing, an active member of the Debating Society, an
active member of National and/or International Orgonizations, as
well an active member in a University of Aberta Club and/or Faculiy
Association.

Maimnie Show Simpison Book Prixe
Priz. - $100 glft certificat. redeemnable at the. book store of the.
winnoes cholice
- $300 + a plaque
To b. awarded ta a student w'ho has achieved a satisfactory
academic standing, and mode on outstanding contribution to campus
lf. through hord work and leadlership.
Eugne L BIldyAward

Awar: Ti. ineset frm the. Eugene L. Brody Fund.
Té be award.d ta à physically handicapped student who has
acbieved a satisfactory academic standing and bas mode a valuable
contribution in extra curricular ctivities.

Walter A. Dinwoodlie Award
Award - $100 gift certificat. redleemnable at the book store of
the wlnner's choice
- $300 mntary priz.
- plaque
To b. awarded ta a student who bas aichieved a satisfactory
standing in the 1986-87 academic year, and has mode an
outstanding contribution ta student lhf. through active involvement in
public service clubs registered with the Students' Union and/or
Students Union Services.

Students' Union Award for Excellence
Award - $1000 + modal
To be awarded ta a student in his/her graduating year who has
achieved a minimum Grade Point Average of 7.5, and who bas the
abiiity ta work weil with students, staff, and the general public in
extra-curricular involvement in the University and/or community
activities.

Anne Louis. Mundeil Humanitarian Award
- $100 gift certifict. redeemable ut a book store of the
winner's choice

-$300 monetary prize
-plaque

To be awarded ta a student who has actively contributed ta arts and
culture on campus.

Bishop's Univeruity Scholarship Exchange Prograim
Bishop's University is a small, predominantly residential universiiy
located in Lennoxville, Quebec. Its academic programmes (arts,
sciences, business administration) are broadly based and stress the
inter-relationships of disciplines rather thon their specializations.

The scholarship includes remission of tuition and fees at Bishop's
University for the 1986-87 acaidemic year.
Qualifications:
.0 must have completed one year of a 3 or 4 year degree
" must return ta the University of Alberta for final year
" b. a fuît time undergraduaite student in good standing
" be a Canadian citizen or landed immigrant and have lived in
Aberta at least 5 years
Applications are avoulable from the. Student Awards Office, 252
Athbasca Hall.
Application doadlin: Monday, 2 March 1987
For more informationr contact the Students' Union Executive Offices,
259 SUB.

Additional Information and application forms avoulable in the
Stud*nts Union Office, Room 256, SUS V.P. Academic Craig
Cooper.

Application Deadjine: March 2, 1987

Rollng Stone Blues


